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VICTORIA SCHOOL 0F ART AND DESIGN. speaking cotinatries, througli the cllorta of the late
l'rince Consort.; Unit t.hey wcrt' originstod ini conso-

Halifax city is conîniemoratiflgthie Quen's.lJulilec 1quce or the striking inferiority of l,.ngliuilînmanu-

ini the permanent, as weIi as the evanescent, faihion-. factures, ini skill and bisâte, tuS slîowI at the exhibition

A sehool of art and design has not only been P'o- of 1,85 ; that their titility luis heen sueoli that 400 suchu

poscd, but is already far on ini the way oft siîcessfiul sc hools exist at jiresetit iii England; that, aecording

realization. The people have subscribed, at the tinie toa irfl utrîyslCetttAlOEgndm o

ofwiig 400;tect oncchv rne more rapid progress ini indiistriuil art than any

$3,000 of the Jubilee ftinds, as an endowmint i nd11 Enropean cotintry; and, in tact, thuat thore cari bo no

the Provincial governinent have votcd $800 a year. stllremaiuy Inigetcral imanutactuire, without a cor-

While Hlalifax city will realize more innediately anid, rc81 odillg suj'eriority in vcliiiiil education, of

fullv the benefits of suchi an institution, the Province which industrial drauwing is tho corner atone. T'his

as a whole wiIl ultimately be bencfited. It is, there- i8 the reason why drawing i8 inade one of the subjocta

fore, justiflably expected thât the intelligent public i h rvnilcu~ fsuyfrorshos

throughout the country will assist in raisîng the total But our tcachers-how have they twesn tatight? The

endowmcnt to at least $22,000, the amouint whichi Victri hool of Ar 1t and lDesign, coinbined with

the committee reports as a minimum for a satis, the instruction faithfully given in the Normal school,

facoryfinncal asi.! and in other intsittiiws, will soon, wc hope, supply

Foremoat in the advocacy of this school, ivas Mrs.1 our schools with teachers trainced in the olemnts of

L-eonowens, of Hlalifax. Sulias addressed a very1 industrial art. And to acceicrate a consumnmation 80

effecLive letter on the subj-ect to the teachers of Novai' devoutly to be wishied, wu trust the educational

Scotia. We would extend the appeal to Uhe patrons' authoritios may, by necit 3'car, add drawing to the

of education ospecially. The teachers, with the e4s- auso xninLo freey ece'sdpou

ception of a few of the most hardy, ntst, *in com- Wo congratuilate lialifax on the~ intelligent position

mercial languago, endeavor to sul)ply Uhe demand. it m aknionth succosa iL las alrcady attained,

If the demand ho for an education which will hest fit; and trust that its slvirit of progress mnay bc communi-

the citizen to make use of ail the material nature lias1 cated to the whole country, and bo reinforced in

placed at lis hand, that education will ho, given. communication.
This material is more varied and abuindant than ic __the_

patrons of our old systeme of instruction seem to have

imagined. For instance, it oxists flot only in the W. B. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE.

potentiality of the huinan hand to illumninate a ledger The tenth aninual meeting of the Educational

with script, in linos of beauty, but in the less devol- Instituto of New Brunswick opened in St. John on

oped powers of limning now croations in deêorative, the 28th of June, and it.s sessions were continned

of representing mechanical constructions, or of cxc.. during the two following days. The attendance of

cnting industrial manipulations which may multiply teacho rs was large, and nearly ail sections of the

the value of the raw products of our country hupdreds~ Province woro represented. Chiot Superinteud.ent

of times, and convert a village o! miners into ai Crocket presided, and beside him on the jlatform, at

metropolis of manufacture and wealth. Are we going 1 many 0o11th- sessions of the Institute, wero represent-

to bo simply diggers o! coal, and purveyors of filh for ative educationits of thelProvince: Pre8i(lenL lHarrison

the nations, or are we to risc to the level o! our man- and Dr. Bailey, o! the New Brunswick University;

hood and be master-workmen ourselves. Ignorance President Inch, and Prof. Burwasb, of Mount Allison

o! the vast possibilities o! a system of education lies University; witlîin. Senator Boyd, chairinan of

at the root o! our indifference. Only lot our business tho Board o! School Trtrstes of St. John, and
mon of overy clase and grade know what can ho others.

effected by a proper direction of the energies latent The proceedinga generally wcre of a harmonious

in the youth o! a single generation., and they will character; the papers thoughtful and suggestive; andi

arige in their miglit and demand reform. We have the discussions of a very praçtical character. Âi

in our mimd, of course, a wider spreading extent o! interesting feâture wus the part taken by the ladiei

reform than that alluded toi connection with this ini the reading uf papers and discussions. A littli

department. The chairman and secretary of the timc wu wastcd by the Instituto in rambîing disons.

school have issued a circular, in which they give Rome sions, but the general desiro socîned to ho to carry oui
strong points o! information to the public. Theytepormewhsiitadroptd.ILs

not tht sçhscboi~wee ist V~rted in English- mistakie, however, to provido too long a programmi
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